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F Boatwrtght and Mrs 
per, of Ollbertavllle R 
M o r a In .n Benton 
State* Biyveat 
Kentucky Dam 
Mrs Hubert Dunn, of 
l»ave returned from 
rhere ihey visited Mr 
Harold Dunn and son 
BENTON, The Beet Tow 
In Kentucky 
.. By a Dam 9ttel 
fr-hsll County Fair*. 
* . S « r t City last Thurs-
' I j k ol the most suc-
[ V n u of Its kind ever 
fathte county Over 2.500 
In Othfrtd at the school 
% d W program 
- included w speech by 
Paducah attorney; 
"laned contests for Ou-
" ^ J j y and Holstctn 
Jf ttd ieteral breeds of 
nby show, and softball 
% aotd slso saw Interest-
LdtlU of field crops, cann 
f n * floirrs, needlework. 
Usnwues and hand!-
It Vailer. spoke briefly to 
[,flCrowd in the school 
Ujun He emphasized the 
C g i community fair in 
L . of better anl hap-
C m 
[ « » deltaUng Hardin 12-
L « flails. «on the Jour-
L otball tournament. To 
Latftnsls, Sharpe defeat 
ItfMt City and Hardin 
L BrtTtrs, 
carroll Ooheen. 10 1-2 
L d dau|hter of Mr. and 
Lbtdt Ooheen, Calvert 
L 0, johii David St rat ion, V .-/.h old »on Of Mr. and 
ijimM L Stratton, Calvert 
E nt top honors in the ba -
KM. 
Itan Id exhibit and live-
L ;antests were awarded 
E r f ribbons. 
Ikfeil County Agent J 
k Millet announced at 
K m ! that Marshall will, 
K i aunty fair next yeai 
I t At even!,, he said, will 
l a u city Park at the 
L r i p of Benton 
I t Bier, president of the 
Lets ! ind Holland Rose, 
l i i the Rotary Club, will 
• i join! meeting soon foi I 
k u o c of a fair associa 
Bad lor plan making. 
l b ud second place win-
• i the Calvert Fair cattle 
•tret as follows: 
KMnd Ouemsey cattle: 
•MRS six months and 
fc-Oaries Walker, Calvert 
Bod George Utile, Route 
• t e Sellers six months and 
V IMtralfen Schmidt, 
p C8j, and Oeorge Little 
• li months and over— 
• k fchmidi and Oeorge 
• Producing eows-Charles 
p Calvert City, and 
• W e d Jersey cattle: Op 
B^BS six months and un-
• j t Jdwirts. Benton, and 
• CiU*y, Benton. Open 
• O to U months - Joe 
• Brewers, and Kenn'eth 
• 8®um. Heifers 15 mon 
I * - "w-- Japies Chumbler 
• W James L. Draffen 
• ^odb</ing Cows 
•Mfcrt in Riley, Benton 
Chumbler. Benton: 
r a m b l e r won three 
V 5m places in the re 
^ HoUteln classes and 
• In the other dtvi-
* Solomon took the 
• as. i 
• ? a t u » . any breed:: Op-
• * s ill months and un-
Schmidt and Way 
Harrell. Calvert 
Miters lix to 15 
• r ^ O n RUej and Draf 
• ^ ^ o d u c l n g cows-
f ? ^ Hwd cattle Re 
W«*y»-James L. Draf 
• V , M»«xds, Hardin 
• c " k. P. Harrell. Cal 
Martha Schmidt, 
• ^IMosi calves shown V Schmidt, two. 
• t o w l n n e r s In the 
* e r f as foUows: J. 
• D tn City' °f>«n 
Calvert 
• , * k Frazler, Oll-
K J?® " d show herd 
mtlwd 4 boar 
k t 0 0 w m t h e °n iv 
I L *** regis tere<l 
K b Winners In 
L * ' breeds In-
Calvert City 
» C " i » n i r e open gilt; 
Calvert city, 
» James 
K . Whertsvuie. QIC 
K b £*»nce, Calvert 
China. 
M»d Kenneth 
l Z , * OUvtrt city, 
R ^ P l a y contests. 
• fcS*®' took first 
• » U»t Apple* 
County 4-H 
Club Members 
Attend Meet 
• 
FIVE COUNTY YOUTHS 
RECEIVE KIBBONS FOR 
OUTSTANDING WORK 
IEY BT- S J 
.umber. Company 
;ht November 18 
office was rifl-
by the looters to •'IV , 
e main office c: 
damaged consid-
y. inild-be rnhb-
irled to open it 
kind of chisel to 
According to in-
used on the a i -
ry only $21 w 
the time but th< 
; get to the cash, 
s made through 
n and Office: i 
ves aplparentiy 
front- window, 
ve been found 
a e foot prints 
alnly visible be-
,:d-be thieve 
.rough some typ>' 
rial that left the 
loot prints. " 
Q M1N1STKK 
TORAE 
Five Marshall County youths 
received red and white ribbons 
for outstanding avork In 1-H 
clubs here at the District l l -H 
Club Achievement day In Padu-
cah Tuesday. 
Members from nine counties 
participated from the Purchase 
area. 
Miss Beth Gold received, red 
ribbons on "Clothing and Lead-
ership" 
Bobby Joe Dolson won red rib 
bons on his display of corn. 
Dennis Henson brought hjome 
red ribbons for swine and farm 
labor: Keith Noteworthy, oil 
Daley, white ribbon: Paid A. 
BlagK's red ribbonl was award-
ed him for excellent Leader 
ship. He was also toastmafter. 
County Agent. J. Homer Mil-
ler, accompanied the group. 
e setting a 
Parking Meter 
Collections 
Drop 2nd Week 
A drop in total collections of 
Benton's parking meters was 
reported after the meters had 
been checked Tuesday. The to-
tal " take" for the second week 
of operation was $103.89. about 
$27.00 less than the first week. 
Howeven.the first week's collec 
lion included some money that 
was placed in the machines pri-
or to the opening date. 
Most all of the 160 meters are 
now in operation In and around 
the business section of the city. 
One-half of the money collected 
goes to the Installing company 
to pay for the machines and the 
other half goes into the City's 
general fund. Total cost of the 
meters and collection machine 
was reported to be approximate 
ly $11,000. 
L.uthrrn Hell putting in farm telephone, five tuaa 
L f j . t as before l l ir war. lotal telephone imtiUat** 
h Southern rural areas this year wiH set an a l k ^ 
•Word! 
Linking farm* M .itterr.l over (lie South to mukik 
k)<l fr ir inl- in town i« a tremendous job thatralkfat 
h<»UMin<li> of |H>IC» ami tlioimeiulu of mile* of TRLEPKNT 
nr. It al-o . all- for the know-how, ex|*rirncf, tsij 
he kin.I of equipment that ha* made Vinrrira't tefc-
llione M-rviee the l>e*t in the vtorlil. Since the »n 
|>|t..vim.itelx -i\l\ mil l ion <lol|jr» have lieeo ipeMti 
\ pa nil ami impros e telephone ««-r> ice in rural lertitM 
I'eleplione fo lk- are working hard to extend ieni« 
Is rapidly a* |><»-il.le to all the fanurrn who wsotit 
Lit< 1 we're making outstanding progreoa! 
e of the Hardin 
l has been ac-
Rer. Oeorge E 
attending the. 
inary. a Fall Session Of 
Circuit Court 
Is In Progress 
GRAND JURY DI&MIftNKI) 
TUESDAY XT NOON AFTER 
RETITRNING I INDICTMENT 
MARSHALL COUNTY Agent J. Homer Miller, left, and Martin 
Riley, Sharpe. talk over the good points of Riley's prlke winn-
ing Jersey co\v at Calvert Flilr last Thursday, 
(Photos Courtesy Paducah Sun- Democrat) A. TO PRESENT 
SCHOOL 1 
the Patina PTAI 
he school bt^d ' 
)Vember 24 at 2 
ig program by 
committee hes 
bby Mrs. OrvU 
>sram chairman 
>h Gore, presi-
•.tTict units, will 
ipeakar. 
City Mail Route 
Extended To 
New Section 
The October term of Circuit 
Court for Marshall county was 
convened here Monday morning, 
with Circuit Judge Holland G. 
Bryan presiding. 
Af ter Court was opened Judge 
Bryan began selection of apanel 
of grand jurymen and the fol-
lowing citizens were suallfted 
and sworn in by the Court: 
Sam V.old, Charles T Dalton. 
Guy Chester. Noah Bowerman, 
Clay Jones, Lon Jarvis. Aubrey 
Cope, Edd Dunn. RoUie Smith, 
R. M. Howard, Lex Byers, and 
Roscoe Breezeel. 
The grand jury was in session 
Monday and until noon Tues-
day. They were dismissed at 
noon Tuesday after reporting to 
the "Court. Only one Indict-
ment was returned. 
Grand Jurymen made the us 
ual inspection of county prop-
erty and made their recommen-
dations to the Court. 
Inspect County Farm 
The report of the jurymen 
concerning the farm said, 'The 
farm Is In excellent condition. 
The buildings and grounds are 
clean, and exceptionally well 
kept and the patient.% there 
were well fed, cared for and 
contented." The Jurymen cum-
ihended Mr. Young and Mrs 
Fleming for their excellent work 
at the farm. 
The report to the Court also 
told of a new room that ls now 
under construction at the coun-
ty home and recommended that 
present plans be changed and 
the new addition be made larger 
in order to provide sufficient 
quarters for the patients. 
The report was signed by R. 
M. Howard, foreman of the 
grand jury. 
Some trials by Jury were un-
der way Tuesday, but the remain 
der of the term ls not expected 
to last many days beyond next 
week. 
Mrs. Rufus Tolbert 
Dies At Calvert 
City October 15 Postmaster C. B. Cox; announ 
ced today that City mall deliv-
ery service would bo extended, 
effective today, October 20, to 
include Ninth street from Wal-
nut to Pine. Pine street from 
Ninth to 12th, and all of West 
12th street. 
Mr. Cox said that it would 
be necessary to move collec-
tion and storage boxes now lo-
cated at tho corner of 12th 
and Maple and 7th and Main to 
the corner of 9th and Maple 
and (ith and Main. 
• It ls planned to Install other 
collection boxes as soon as they 
are available. 
Funeral services for Mrs. EUa 
B Tolbert., who died at the age 
of 62 years at her home in Cal-
vert City, Saturday, were con-
ducted Sunday afternoon at the 
Methodist church there, by the 
Revs. Curtis Haynes and G. E 
Clayton. Burial. by Filbeck-
Cann, was made In trte Dees 
cemetery. She was a member 
of the Baptist church. 
Besides her husband, Rufus 
Tolbert, she is survived by two 
sons, Boone F., and James Tol-
bert, of Calvert City; one daugh-
ter, Bessie Beard, also of Cal-
vert City. 
Pallbearers were: David How-
ard, Perry Noles, Ray Foust, 
Carl Duekett, I loff H Key. and 
Walter Griggs. 
Flower girls were: Carolyn 
Vanvtctor, Alene Keeling. Elva 
Cash. Barbara Ruley, and La-
vada Smith. 
re current here 
not official, thai 
11 be probed fu r -
session of the 
F.ight-month-old John David 
Stratton flashes a wide smile 
and has fun with baseball 
after ' winning boy division 
of Calvert City fair baby 
show. 
X MONEY 
PAKE DIP 
I I WEEK First Baptist Church 
loins Association 
FORMER PASTOR TO s r i U 
AT FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH F R I D A Y EVENING 
The Rev. Robert E. Jarman, of 
Murray, will preach at the First 
Christian church here Friday, 
October 21. at 7:30 P. M It was 
announced today. 
A baptismal service will fol-
low the sermon. 
The public Is Invited. 
CAKE W A L K TO BE HELD A T 
I A I K D K A U N G SCHOOL 
FR IDAY NIGHT, OCT. 21 The 
sident 
nittee ls com-
'layton, chair-
»e, Dr. C. L 
>v. J. Frank 
Lowtt, Sr.. 
tem. Shelby 
Icity agent 
ott, Laura Kinney, Palrlcfa 
Ann Larimer, Jeannle Coult-
er, Curtis Lee Phillips, Eddie 
Jacl&son, Madge Lynn Jones, 
Millie Rlnne Lester, Butch 
Holland, TeBesa Bi'len, David 
and Dlanne Gunn, Joe Dycus, 
Jackie Kay Jennings. Mitch 
Lampklns. Susanne Myers, Ste-
vie and Joe Miler, and Jerry 
Thompson, Leslie Ann Cromer 
and Sherry Poague. 
M alone 
Sr.; Cai-
rn, Scale 
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB TO 
PRESENT "THE BLACK 
W I D O W OCTOBER 28 
Of pleasure 
121 S. SEVENTH $T 
The Marshall C, 
Thomas 
call, was a 
ijjrday visit 
KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION 
NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
WEST KY. PRESS ASSOCIATION 
Weyenberg 
SHOES 
Rich 52-plece service for 8. Modi by 
America's foremost silver craftm* 
4 lovely new patterns to die* 
from. "Adoration," "RemembraMt/ 
"First Love" and "Eternally Yowi' 
and If you don't watch out they 
will have you on the mourner's 
bench too. But, there are other 
things that ought to make you 
want to go vote . . . We have a 
full set of County officers to be 
elected. Nominees of all of 
the offices who have no oppo 
nents ought to get busy and get 
out the vote, because It is im 
portant to vote on the two con. 
stitutlonal amendments unless 
you want our constitution torn 
apart every few years because 
some fellow wants a, big increast 
In money f rom the taxpayers. I 
A few weeks ago some sort o 
minimum wage bill of 75c pet 
hour; now I notice where a move 
is on to make it $1 00 instead oi 
75c. The school teachers are al-
so opening up for another in-
crease. All of thh, and the vote 
•omlng up for the politician's 
seeking added thousands, make 
a fellow wonder whether to go 
the rope route or jump in the 
Lake. Boy oh Boy, wonder who 
will be next? Somtlmes I think 
there may be a lot of whippoor 
will egg hunters before long. I t 
might no be so bad at that . . . 
I mean sitting around looking 
for a nesting place down near 
Rockhouse creek. It could be 
nice and quiet like same as the 
Court Square has been since the 
meters were Installed. 
Observations 
(By the Old Kodger ) 
A few days ago O. O. P. ( the 
one and only Galen Pacei , said 
he saw in the paper where ye 
o ld 'Kodger wanted a job on the 
larm. I got the job. and it's not 
popcorn raising either. Easier 
than that. Galen said the whip 
poorwille were nesting out on 
Rockhouse creek and he wants 
me to gather the eggs. He says 
whippoorwill eggs sell high and 
both of us could gt t rich. 
FDR SALI.E: Registered bird 
dog, female, 28 months old; won 
third place In Co. field trials; 
with f ive generation pedigree 
with 600 wins. Cnll or write A. G 
Chllders. phone 2684. Benton 
Ky. 24c 
TOR LE - New ~Ford, New 
f e . ' cu r y and New Lincoln au-
tomobiles. Alsoi quali. y Useu 
Cars. Kinney Motor Company 
phone 3451. rtsc 
I took the job ahd a f ter work 
hours he wanted me to go snipe 
hunting with hitii—I quit, not 
because of the extra hours, but 
the snipe season is not open yet. 
He of fered a variety of jobs in 
order to get me on his farm, but 
the Federal mediation board f i 
nally ruled h^ could put me to 
work anywhere on the place. 
I do better at the table, working 
my Jaws without overtime pay. 
F r o m (ESSEM'S) FOR SALK: 4 - n c m hous®, full size basement; 1 1-2 acres wl ih 
100 foot f ront ; ruck trimmed 
,.or'_h. near •vliool and In goo, 
nelfchborh.iud. Site Lucy Nell L> 
'es at Lucy Ne|l Beauty Shop. 
Benton, Ky 23p 
A beautiful, thoughtful gift for any occasion be 
»et of lovely crafted silverplate. a gift that lasts and 
continually gives pleasure. Select yours now fron 
our complete stock. 
F U t SALE: 1 circulating heat-
er in good Shapi. Call 4361. 22p 
FOR SA1.E Avon Christmas 
Specials. See Miss Zimioude De-
Haven or Phone 2623. 26p 
FOR S A L E : Used furniture-
Electric range $75; a 5-burner 
kerosene range $20; Boss table 
top oil range, slightly used, like 
new $70; WYood and coal range 
$35; Washer $35; Wooden ward-
robe, like new $25; dresser $15; 
Wood bed $8. At the Fleming 
Furniture Co., Benton, Ky. 
FOR R E N T : 2-rjoom apartment 
at Aurora on highway 68 nepr 
Ky. Lake State park. See liil-
lie Henderson at Aurora. 22p 
LOST: Sunday, October 16. two 
Llewellyn setter <bird dogs; one 
black and white; one red and 
white—females. Contact C. Hoag 
land, Benton Route 5, care of 
Fawnwood Oourts, or Phone 
Main Heights 2071. 22p 
The morning I started was on 
August 15, on which day said 
employer asked me to: Get up 
at 4:00 A. M., milk and feed the 
cows, stock, slop the hogs, cut 
a cord of stove wood, bring in 
10 buckets of water, hoe the gar 
den. plow 10 acres of corn, curry 
.he tractor at noon, f i l l the old 
mare up with gas, cut two acres 
of sassafras sprouts, cut four 
acres of wheat, f ix the hay rake, 
mow the lawn af ter supper, and 
feed the hosses, hunt a strayed 
sow, and f ix the lot gate. I 
asked my boss If he also wished 
me to shovel the snow out of the 
yard, and he said . . . 
Plans are underway here for 
dollar and horseshoe pitching 
contests around the square as 
Spring opens next year. The 
East side challenges the West 
side and the South side chal 
lenges the City Hall group. The 
latter will be a hot game. Better 
make reservations early. Some 
thing has got to happen to get 
a crowd. I f something doesn't 
happen before long, whippoor 
will be nesting In the Courtyard 
and GOP will lose a good man 
off of the Rockhouse job. 
You know there is no snow on 
Rockhouse creek in August." I 
told GOP I realized that, but 
there would be by the time I 
got the other jobs done. He 
wanted to f ire me but that big 
shade tree near the fence corn 
er wouldn't let him. He knows 
a good haind when he sees one, 
and besides there is not anoth 
er whippoorwill egg hunter this 
side of Monette. Lee Henson 
had a good one once, but Lee 
made the mistake of teaching 
him the shade tree tactics in 
farming. 
See you on Rockhouse creek. 42 piece tervW 
I . Chsil incM 
Rich pa l ters ' 
chooM frem. 
M O R G A N , T R E V A T H A N & G U N N 
Insurance Agency 
F I R E — A U T O M O B I L E — L I F E 
, Truck Insurance a Specialty 
Office Over Riley & Treac 
Phone 2151 
A L L KINDS OF I N S U R A N C E 
"""•"•Hii i i i i i i iMii iMimm,,,, , , , , , mi 
Beautiful service for 
8. 52 pieces of the 
richest s i lver e v e r 
mad.. Wide ..l.ctlolV 
of lovely patterns. 
Take the advice of an old, 
delapldated whippoorwill egg 
hunter and read that question 
on the ballot for Tuesday, Nov. 
8th election. . . It 's a tricky lit 
tie question and will turn out to 
be a big salary Increase for some 
politicians at Frankfort . I f you 
do not want added tax money to 
be given these fellows, Vote NO, 
but if you think the poor devils 
who draw a measley $5,000 per 
year are underpaid, vote YES, 
but remember, you too may be 
e j g hunUng before long. 
"MNNIIIIIIHIH 
WEEKI-V 
L INN mrcmentsj 
Offers complete funeral service in every 
price r^nge. Inquife and M CChvinced. 
Ambulance .equipped with o x y g e n 
available day and night. 
L INN FUNERAL HOME 
807 N. Main Phone 2921 
Some of these underpaid fel 
lows are crying their eyes out 
•bout hospitals and education, 
STORE OF THE SOUTH 
MATFIELOJU 
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AND BETTER FOODS MAKE EVERY BUY 
HERE A GOOD BUY — START NOW Shopping 
AT Our Grocery - Youll like the Foods and Service 
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4 love ly new patterns to dm* 
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e of the Hardin 
l has been sc-
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STORE 
ig program by 
committee has 
bby Mrs. Orris 
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jh Oore, presl-
stOct units, will 
speaker, 
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•lsltora are wel-
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Njl NEW 1949 
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R E F R I G E R A T O R S 
HEHOUSES I 
PERRY BUILDS 
I&E GOOD HOUSES 
' r. it tee is com-
Tayton, chair 
•e, Dr. C. L 
iv. J. Frank 
• 1 Lovett, Br. 
; mm sheB» 
Iclty ageni 
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RoUle Hl-
M alone 
Sr.: Cal-
sii; Scale; 
Ervln P w r o Meet F. H. A. Requirements 1 
-Figure with Perry First 
confidence in 
j G E N E R A L ® E L E C T R I C 
Fleming Furniture C o . , Benton, Ky 
GENERAL 
CONTRACTOR 
Kentucky 
HE SOUUL D STORE 0 
ials and 
,rsonal Items Mr. and Mrs. T h o m a s A r e n t and mother , Bltha Arant , of Pa 
ducah, were 8unday guests of 
Mr. Baz Arant . 
T h e date of the show being 
g iven by Bernle Brown on Thurs 
day nights at the Oak Leve l 
school has been changed to Sa t -
urday nights. 
Mr. and Mrs. Q ib Waters , of 
Oak Level , have purchased the 
grocery of Jim Hathcock and 
have taken charge. » 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hous-
er and son, Mr . and Mis . Rob -
ert Copeland and son were the 
Sunday guests of Mr . and Mrs. 
Headley Swi f t , of near Klrksey. 
Thomas 
th, was a 
rday visit 
Burd Darne l l , o f R o u t e I . was 
a v is i tor In t own during tht 
week end. 
M r a n d Mrs . H E. M a l l u * left 
Sunday f o r the i r h o m e in Gary , 
Ind., a f t e r t w o weeks vUi t t a r e 
in the h o m e o f the i r duu^ii ler, 
Mrs Reed Jones 
attending 
Vaughn, 
bl* I * 1 " 
Vaughn 
BEAUTICIAN W A N T E D 
For only shop in Calvert City and fac 
tory territory. Opportunity for interest 
ed worker Operator given all advant 
ages. 
CINDERELLA BEAUTY SHOP 
Phone 630 Calvert City, Ky, 
OrHS* 
rt City 
visitors 
Conn i e No rwood , of Hard in R 
1, was a B e n t o n v ls i lo i during 
the week end. 
Mrs. Ear l Cloud, Miss Earline 
Cloud. M r and M r » . L J. c loud 
and daugh t e r , of R o u t e 7.. were 
Sa turday shopp ing visitor., m 
the d t y . Calvert Club Mucin 
Mrs. L a l a h W a t s o n , tea<;i>r at 
Pa les t ine In C a l l o w a y county, 
spent the week end w i th Mrs. 
u a y m o n d D o w n i n g . 
The Calvert C i t y Homemak-
" rs club met Monday In the 
home economics room at the 
school building, 
Mrs. J M. Solomon praslded 
over the business session. T h e 
devotional was led by Miss Ma-
mie Johnson. 
The minor lesson on "Cit izen-
ship," was presented by Miss 
Johnson. 
Mrs. W . B E lam and Mrs. 
Mary Franklin demonstrated 
the ma jo r lesson which was on 
"Food* From the Garden to (ho 
Table . " 
T h e recreational program was 
led by Mrs. Solomon, w i th Mrs. 
W R. Dra f f en winning the con-
test prize. 
Those present w e r e Mesdames 
W . R Dra f f en , Robert Cox. J. 
M. Solomon. H H Kuenecke. J. 
R Hoover, O W Lo f t on , J A 
Howard . Herman Hammer . J O. 
Llndscy. L . L. Egnc r Claud Ottos 
L D. Morehead, W B. E lam, Ma 
ry Franklin. Miss Mamie John-
son. 
Mrs. Bill R a y and Mrs. D W 
Sto ry were received an new mem 
hers. 
M i s P . J B lov l i o l RouVe 2, 
was a v is i tor In Benton SaUtr . 
day. 
Black 
and Brown lit, student of 
J ipent the 
but with her 
Mrs Hoy Hi-
Robe r t and Torn 
3 , were among the 
•ions.In town. 
New Hearing 
I N V E N T I O N SUN IN 
V O G U E 
M r a n d Mrs E. J Cannon, ,of 
Route 2. w w e r e Sa turday vis-
i tors in the c i ty . 
The Purchase Of The 
LUCY NELL BEAUTY S h ° p Here's encouraging n e w « for people w i th hear ing d i f f i cu l ty Thousands are now gaining 
new hear ing ability and new 
electronic device. This radical-
ly d i f f e r en t invent ion - - unlike 
anyth ing hard o f hearing peo-
ppla have ever seen or tr ied be-
rorr Is wi'rn iii an entirely new 
and d i f f e rent way, 
FREE B O O K L E T 
A new i l lustrated booklet te l l -
ing more about this revolut ion-
dry new Invent ion is yours 
KRF.tC f o r the asking. Whe the r 
or not you a m now using a con-
vent ional type hear ing aid, you 
owe it to yourself to get this 
In format ion . 
•iKNT B Y M A I L O N L Y - in a 
plain w.upp^r. Ask for "N</w 
Invention Booklet," Simply 
wr i te : 
M r and Mrs N o l a n d Wyatt , of ; 
Route 2. we re Sa tu rday shop-
pers in town. 
Black 
omfy little flats that make } j j 
your feet look inch»» jhorter. Black sur-des, 
greens, b r o w n s . . . dozeni I Ar . io - ; ?rft< 
lor yovr date dresses os well os 
I IH i imummmi i i imi i i i imi i iH i i i i i i i i i i iM i i i i i i i i i i 
Lasrky Bondurant 
M J. tren visitors 
B f 
^to, of Calvert 
, m i business vis 
p aortn? the past 
J. 8. Wh i t e , of Ca l v e r t City 
Route 2, was a m o n g the Satur 
day v is i tors In t o w n BUDDE HARPER 
LowenthaV s (Doris Sue Wyatt) 
Who Solicits your Patronage. 
Phone 2391 
FOR YOUR BEAUTY SHOP 
M r a*id Mrs O l e n Dale Lov-
ett, o f Hard in R o u t e 1. were vlo-
ltors In Ben t on M o n d a y . 
Mrs Jess Co rnweU an< M a 
G i lbe r t Elklns, of Ha rd in Route 
1. were shopp ing v is i tors tn tbe 
c i ty S a t u r d a y 
I «f Calvert C t y 
new Saturday 
IMIII It l f l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l 
36 Y e a r s In Paducah 
M r s Jack P e r l m a n . of Route 
6. was a Sa tu rday vis i tor in the 
d t y . 
A P P O I N T M E N T 
DORIS SUE B E A U T Y S H O P 
Benton 
ACOUSTICON John M r N a t t , of Rou t e 6, was 
l Ben ton v is i tor he r e Saturday. 
Mrs. J L. Vasseur and M l « 
Caro lyn Sue O r a y of Route 7, 
were shopp ing v is i tors in town 
Saturday 
M, Mucky 
is si; 
Ml 2:30, 7 and i 
Mimsu thouing 
tilM a. M. 
m 1:30, 3:30 
111 N. 6th St. Paducah. K 
Kentucky ADDRESS 
THE NEW BU1CK 
S P E C I A L S 
IN MURRAY 
2923—Important f i t ted coat des 
l ined to go around the clock 
with every fash ion hour. Bet ty 
Jean des igned f o r beauty and 
serv ice—the many pleated back 
halts at the h a l f - h e x a g o n yoke, 
the wide-notched lapels dlmin-
ls hto noth ingness at the back 
neck. Al l wool sheen Gabard ine 
in new fa l l colors. Sizes 8-20. 
WHY NOT GET A GOOD TRADE 
AND A GOOD AUTO 
AT THE SAME TIME 
"Buick's The Buv" 
Others 29.75 to 79.0<) 
Exclusive at Lowenthal's 
W A N T A GOOD 
U S E D C A R . 
A T A SAVINGS IN GOOD COLD CASH - SEE 
CALVERT Ci: 
ance Store IS P 
LINE OF 1930 
CORDE, FAILLE 
LEATHER and SUEDE 
2.95 to 10.95 
mill iiiiMnn"i""M««"" , , , , , , , , , , ,<taM,,,— DublinBuickCo Lowenthal's 
ALL COLORS 
BAGS TO MATCH COATS AND SUITS Kentucky 
rhur$dau. October 20, 1949 
IEMAKF.RS T O | 
IMF OF M A B E L 
I T O B K R 21 t r a u g h b e r s STTJ 
I 222H Broads 
P a t l u < A Ky 
-Portrait, Post Card Si 
-Copying , Enlarging 
= -Commercial and Oil 
l i y i l i l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l ! , , , , ^ 
Homemakers ' club 
rlday. October 21. 
ibel McC lard at 10 
>r lesson wi l l be g l v -
I M inn i e Wa lke r and 
C h u m bier. 
m b c r is urged to a t -
, Route L was a 
h e re attending 
, of Court. 
f i l l e r Vaughn. 
fUlting his par-
[rs Tom Vaughn 
Mr and Mrs , H. E. Muthls l e f t 
Sunday for their home in Gary . 
Ind., a f t e r two weeks ylslt here 
in the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. Reed Jones. 
ire we l come 
Mrs A lma Tyree, of Route 1, 
spent the past week In Paducah 
with Mr and Mrs. Gordon Vance falter Orlggs 
of Calvert City 
Monday visitors 
Connie Norwood, of I lard ln R. 
1, was a Benton visitor during 
the week end. Your Authorized Crosley Dealer) 
B glett, of Route M r s Earl Cloud. Miss Earline 
Monday on busi- O o u d . Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Cloud 
and daughter , of Route 7, were 
Saturday shopping visitors In 
Headley Thomp- , h e city, 
jiter, of Route 2. 
Tutors here. Mrs. Latah Watson , teacher at 
Palest ine In Cal loway county, 
^ of Route 7, was s p t . n l l l ) e w e t , k c n d w l l h M r s 
w on business Kaymond Downing . 
Hi-way 68 Near Ky. Dam Road 
Chicken -n Basket 
— Country Ham 
— Tender Steaks 
Bill and Floe Pryor, Owners 
AND ENTER THE 
CROSLEY'S 
Mill ion Dollar 
,umber Company 
of Route 4. was 
, in town Moil-
Mi's. P. J. Sloan, of Route 2 
was a visitor in Benton Satur 
day. Black 
and Brown 
would-be rbbb-
trled to open it 
kind o f chisel to 
According to to-
uted on the ai-
ry only $21 » a s 
the time bat the 
get t o the cash, 
a made through 
v and officers 
;vea artxurently 
front window, 
ve been found 
ne foot print-
alnly visible be 
•ould-be thieve 
, rougb j » ome typ1' 
Sal that left the 
foot prints. 
— is for 
Everybody 
t Hiett. student of 
, college, spent the 
Dome here with hei 
ind Mrs. Hoy Ht-
Robert and T o m Green, of l i 
3, were among the Saturday vis 
. lots In town. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cannon, of 
Route 2. wwe r e Saturday vis 
itors In the city. 
. I QUICK 
These ore the comfy little flots thot moke j j j 
youf feet look inches shorter. Slock !u?d« , 
greens, b ro~n» dozens l Aru to. .'.- - •dad 
lor your dote dresses as well at coucl Mt* 
HlHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiinmiiiiMimiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiii 
LowenthaV s 
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36 Y e a r s in Paducah 
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A W A Y A 9 FT. 1950 E L A M S ARE GIV ING 
SHELVADOR TOO! 
ELAM'S JUDGES ARE John MeNatt , of Route 6, was 
i Benton visitor here Saturday. 
oe Bert Howard - Rev Mcrt Draffen 
vember 28 at 2 
ig program by 
committee ha-
bby Mrs. Orvts 
igram chairman 
)h oore, presi-
stoct units, will 
-peaker. 
Oct. 20-21 Friday 
• current here 
not official, thai 
be probed fur-
session of the 
H October 22 Only 
Ifri. Andy Dei int 
* the Pioneers 
l»Time 
In Nevada 
l^to* Sloops" ome-
Chapter 0 Hruct 
• Choice o modeU witb divided t, 
"cluster" style surfacc arrangement. 
• Elevating deep well unit gives you 
33}$% more cooking surfacc when you 
need it. 
• Big king-size oven, with self-adjusting 
heat-seal door. 
• Automatic pushbutton oven pre-heat 
control. 
• Automatic clock control for oven and 
appliance outlet. 
• 7 different heat speeds for all kinds 
of cooking. • Baseboard recess for fliah-to-wall fit. 
• Interval timer. 
• Chrome-hooded surface lamp. 
• Concealed storage rack for 
broiler-roaster pan. 
• Extra-thick insulation and extra-
strong construction. 
23-24 Monday 
Jr«*// , 
The 
sident 
nittce ls com-
'lavton, chair 
Dr. C. L 
•5V. j r . Frank 
Lovett, Br. 
wm. Shelby 
»city agen. 
Ml I 
23-26 WED. 
tt"d Patricia 
aron Bare 
kc Hill; El-
t HARDIN 
UTERS, Ho-
Rollie Hi-
giton-mr A 
C A L V E R T C I T Y 
M alone1 
Br.: Cal-
>n. Scale 
Ervin P<> 
•2H Friday 
...... r CORDE, FAILLE 
LEATHER and SUEDE 
2.95 to 10.95 Lotoen 
- W -...allllll 
'Football 
AND SUITS 
The BEVllS 
HENCHMEN 
rhe Man 
P jgh , beighton Solomon and, MJi a.YD 
son. Weldon. Johnny White, Ab AHt. iion 
bie Solomon, Mary Bell Peck, Mlotthu 
Mr. and Mrs W B Manley, Bet 
tie Lou and Sarah Vaughn, Or - . 
aid and Eddie Kay Hunt, Der- Note Go* 
mist Beard, Deavol Vaughn, Bob household 
by and Travis I>ugh and Jerry and Mrs V 
Cloud. ol Mr M 
fltDAV 
f ^ «nd rele-
ts 
B>S&ydlnner 
i 
L were Chas. 
* " 5 5 * * G u y _ 
M/fS. /'£KCT tf. CLOU D IS 
HONORED AT SHOWER 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
Friday night of the past week 
neighbors and friends gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest Brooks honoring Mrs. 
Thomas 
fall, was a 
Irday vlsiV 
There are only a few days left 
advantage of the 2 Per cent di 
TAXES. 
The Rev. J N. Henson , of R. 5, 
was a Benton visitor Tuesday 
afternoon 
David Koss, of Route 5, wa» 
In tomn Tuesday on business. 
Sota 
*in», Paul 
Psike 
lip I ftomp 
K CBrys.' 
VWlburn L 
Eugene K-. 
Jim Bonk 
Myers, U i 
ver ILarrb 
Log Nonrt 
Gu> Heofr-
Jimmy i 
and Mr» V 
Thompson. 
Burpo* ui 
I Warro, I 
jlnmsn, 
Robert L. 1 
ILovett. t 
| Henaon, Rt 
Hutchens, 4 
God. Loois 
wood. Rei i 
Jones, Bflh 
Mildred L* 
Pay HoBs-i 
phs Johns* 
D LoveU 
Collins, Kltl 
Misses VI 
and .Dtau 
dean MeOi 
Lone Irrr.n 
Ruth HsrN 
and Mr Ja 
Jerry Da 
fell* Wats 
Gene t n ^ i 
Ruth Ann 
lor O'BrrsJ 
Anderson.. 
Myers, JerJ 
Margaret 
Lynn s » : 
Martha S i 
Calvert Theatre 
Thursday and Friday 
W A N T E D 
60c Per pound cash for Coun-
Ha* Bring them to 
SERVICE S T A T I O N 
Kentucky 
NOVEMBER 1st IS THE 
DEADLINE 
Saturday Double Feature 
W v t FuRiOCS ACTIOS// WALKER MY] 
Sheriff Marshall Co, 
NG M A C H I N E WORK 
ichines repaired and foot pe" 
ines chnged into electric 
changed into Electric Sewing 
See George Dodd at 
£Y'S SPORT CENTER 
^ I BAXTER 
HOWARD / . 
DUFF f/' 
YVONNE j T W * 
D i C A R L O 
from Paducah 
PROGiIj ~A i Oii T H E WEEK 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20 and 
Randolph Scott and Jane Wyatt 
"Canadian Pacific" 
BOYS' C 
FRIDAY 
NEW CI 
;Y DEPARTMENT SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22 Leslie Brooks, Robert Paige. Michael Whalen 
"BLONDE ICE" 
Added: Charlie Chase comedy. 
SUNDAY owl MONDAY. OCTOBER 
Lorelta Young and Van Johnson 
' MOTHER Is A FRESHMAN" 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY. OT. 25 and 28 
Martha \ ickers and Philip Reed 
"DAUGHTER Of The WEST" 
Thursday and Friday, oct. 27 and 28 
Urian Donlevy. Andy Define, Maria Monte: 
" S O U T H Of T A H I T I " 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29 
Humphrey Hogart and Ingrid Bergman 
"CASABLANCA" 
mcetfeg 
-Star Brand Work Shoes- All mr in end a' GLORIA JEAN 
Guaranteed 100 Per cent Leather 
• k o 
' '••'"IIIIII"*1 V ~ - t v 
JAMES GLEASON "DIGGER O'DELL" 
COMING! 
ABBOTT and COSTELLO 
IN 
NWPT T/r •• * •• 
MISS AMERICA 
DIRECTOR 
Prices Indwdt Federal Ten 
Holds 
Your 
Selection til 
Christmas 
Assorted colors in 
AMERICAN 
CUPW 
3 Diamond 
Engagement Ring Dresser DRAWER 
ARROW 
V A N HEUSEN Handsome 
Cigarette Ughters 
French Cuffs and 
ular cuffs in stripes 
whites and pastels. 
Fashionable 
Costume Jewelry 
BENTON W W W 
a slate 
ta f feta , 
corsage 
T A X E S 
S of Mr 
r Sr., of 
graduate NOVEMBER IS THE 
d e a d l i n e 
Be from 
or three 
T In the 
loon trip 
they re 
lo reside WALker I 
Sheriff Marshall 
PADUCAH, KY 
DM ECTOR 
Holds 
Your 
Selection til 
CI iris, mas 
Fnhionobl* 
.turn* Jewelry 
Murray, Kentucky 
fEY 
.umber 
*ht H0 
office 
by the 
'4' i 
• • - w~-
..t , ... , 'JL 
tMmtonn MW'Blil tfjameusa;} WktSL • ja* 
There are only a few days l e f t t Q 
advantage of the 2 P e r 
CHRISTINE 
aitfrtM 
-OH IS GIVEN ^.glKTHDAV 
, SlNDAY 
1 ^ neighbors, and rela-
John Pugh. of Route 
V t S d * birthday dinner 
2. 
r ™«ent were Messrs 
W f f Z L Joe Pugh, Chaa. 
* J S * T t w m a s . Hay A. 
A T V o b e r t Beard. Ral 
P j g h , Lelghton Solomon and 
son, Weldon, Johnny White, Ab 
bie Solomon, Mary Bell Peck, 
Mr. and Mrs. W B. Manley, Bet 
tie Lou and Sarah Vaughn, Ger-
ald and Eddie Kay Hunt, Der-
mlst Beard, Deavol Vaughn, Bob 
by and Travis I>ugh and Jerry 
Cloud. 
The Kev. J N. llenson, of R. 5, 
was a Benton visitor Tuesday 
afternoon. 
David Roan, of Route 5, was 
In tomn Tuesday on business. 
W A N T E D 
I fill Pay 6 0 ° P ° r P o l , n d cash for Coun-
LyHams. Bring them to 
LEE'S SERVICE S T A T I O N 
I Hardin Kentucky 
The Marshall Courier 
Mil. A N D MBS. J. \\ Bit 
VICE I IONOKED W I T H 
SHOWER SATURDAY EVE 
Mil. A N D MRS. J w BREIN IRTHULT' Thursday, October 20, 1949 
» « N O " " l > WITH ' E " " • „•, , „ „ „ „ 
SEWING MACHINE WORK 
tiding machines repaired and foot pe" 
Ll machines dinged into electric 
bines changed into Electric Sewing 
I Machines. See George Dodd at 
HURLEY'S SPORT CENTER 
Ladies and Misses 
DRESSES 
Sizes 9 to 241 a . . . 5.95 to 6.95 
;Y DEPARTMENT S,ORE 
-Star Brand Work Shoes-
Guaranteed 100 Per cent Leather 
Mts Ruby Parker and Mrs. 
Nola Gold were hostesses at a 
household shower honoring Mr 
and Mrs. W. J Brlen at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. J J. stone the 
past Saturday evening. 
Those present and sending 
gifts were: 
Messrs. and Mesdames Dan 
Lee, Solon llenson, Connie Wat 
kins, Paul cross, Jyhn llarnett, 
Carl Parker, Galen Morris, Phil 
Hp Thompson, Sam Gold, John 
E. O'Bryan, Wlllard Morton, 
Wilburn Lovett, Max Locker, 
Eugene Anderson, Carl Lovett, 
Jim Borders, Ray Ross, Leslie 
Myers, Lawrence Bufford, Gro-
ver Harrison, Hermit Harrison, 
Lou Norwood, Lawrence York, 
Guy Henderson,. 
Jimmy Thompson, the Rev. 
and Mrs Willie Johnson, W. H. 
Thompson, Bill Watklns, Rube 
Burpoe, Lillian Graves, Glen 
Warren, Louie Nfcnmo, Nora 
in man, Levi Nimmo. Toy Jones 
Robert L. Ross, Toy Rot", Earl 
Lovett, Cecil Lovett, Valcalo 
llenson, RolUe Lovett, Richard 
Ijutchena, Stella Caslleman, Dan 
God, Louis Lovett, Connie Nor-
wood, Helen Gardner, James 
Jones. Hilly Watkins. Luke Ross 
Mildred I-amb, Mat Sheppard, 
Fay Holland. Julia Lamb. Or-
pha Johnson. Ray Harrison, O. 
D. Lovett, J. J. Stone, Pauline 
Collins, Kitty Thompson 
Misses Wanda Holland. Agnes 
and EII/.atM'th Watklns, l iUp ] 
de;,n McGou-an, Janet Scogglns 
Lona Inmnn Mary Beth Gold, 
Ruth Harrison, Katherine Lovett 
and Mr Joe Gold. 
Jerry Dave Lamb, Joe and 
Zelln Watklns, Shirley Barnett, 
Gene ant^ Gerald Thompson, Fay 
Ruth Ann, Janet, Mary and Jun 
ior O'Bryan, l.lnda and Richard 
Anderson., Gerald and Wynema 
Myers, Jerry and Doyle Ross, 
Margaret and Donnlc Lovett, 
Lynn and .Terry Collins and 
Martha Sue Thompson. 
HOYS' CLVH TO MEET 
FRIDAY SIGHT AT 
SEW ( I CR ROOMS 
An Important meeting pf the 
Benton Roys' rluli Is scheduled 
| for Friday night of this week, 
' it was announced today. The 
I meeting will !«* held at he club 
| Hall. 
All members are urged to 
iitend ami war veterans are 
t'elcoraa. 
Baynham's 8HOE8 and ACCESSORIES OF DISTINCTION 
High to Low 
Going u p ! 
h ighs 
T h e high 
in 
Go ing d o w n ! T h r e e heel 
Pa l i z z i o ' s so f t W'aek suede, 
and haughty 
T h e h a p p y med ium 
down- to -ear th f l a t s . 
pump, 
strap, and pretty 
19.95 
17.95 
Widths 
AAAAA to B 
Sizes 
3 to 10 
Other styles 
Sizes 3-111/2 
EXCLUSIVELY 
Baynham's 
SHOES OF DISTINCTION" 
.1 
15.95 
Mrs. Holland Henton and Mrs 
| t n u - s " ^ ' i v n t o n ' T u e s d a y * ' " i m m m m m m m i m minimi mi inn m iiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiMiiiMimi^iiHijmii'm';' 
BELK-SETTLE Co. Is Your Headquarters 
New Fall 
WOOLEN GOODS 
Assorted colors in solids and plaid 
J98to 495 yd. 
CORDUROY 
in all the wanted col-
ors. 
$1.79 yd. 
New Fall 
CREPE 
in assorted colors 
98c -- 1.59 yd. 
Highland Park 
G I N G H A M 
solids and plaids 
69c yd. 
Good Assortment of 
colors in 80 sq. 
PRINTS 
49c yd 
Solid Color Mercerized 
BROADCLOTH 
79c yard 
Solid Color 
GABARDINE 
and 
R A Y O N SUIT ING 
98c and 1.59 yd. 
One table of Solid Color and striped 
C H A M B R A Y S 
Reg. 79c Values 
Special 
59c yard 
Rayon L ININGS 
in grey, tan, navy 
and black. 
69c and 79c yd. 
One big Table solid 
color 
BROADCLOTH 
and 
PRINTS 
Reg 69c value 
Special 37c 
BLANKET VALUES 
72x84 100 per cent All Wool Blankets 5.95 
70x80 5 per cent Wool Double Blankets 3.95 
72x84 5 per cent Double Blankets, asst. colors . . 4.95 
H E A V Y TOWELS 25c - 39c - 49c 
Children's Anklets 10c pr. 
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Biyyest 
TVA'S 
lcU Dam 
A FRIENDLY NEWSPAPfcP-
Earyst Bonn fide, I'md-ln-Adewue 
Circulation Ut Marshall ( ounty 
M4 degree 
fnCOSFER M H. 
|]UT LODGE HERE 
L o t i o n of T . 
L ^ a w m lodge «22 
ilmulav. October 4 
[*• A decree team from 
Ltffl 1* present to con 
j lV* frw on • candl-
t Muter Masons »n-
|i Sfebois Master 
BODsnleL Beer 
1st 5 customers who purchase USED CARS will get another Car for only $1.00 
No strings attached -- we just want to sell USED CARS - Think of it $1.00 buys a USED CAR 
B E T T E R HURRY D O W N ! 
ALL PRICES SLASHED 
BUY 
ONE AT 
THESE 
LOW PRICES 
•rt? •(»"> »utxx* 
MUII BCIIOM it to 
Hpum bafttry 
' kolasd 
[gy Paducah. I 
^ •^"Tiooittrt" 
1949 FORD Tudor . . 
1947 FORD Tudor . . 
1946 FORD Tudor . . 
1942 Chevrolet Tudor 
1942 FORD Tudor . . 
1943 JEEP . . . . . . . . . 
1941 Chevrolet 4 door 
1941 FORD Coupe . . 
1940 FORD Tudor .. 
1940 FORD Tudor 
FORD Tudor 
FORD Tudor 
Chevrolet Coupe . . 
FORD 4 door . . . . 
Oldsmobile, 4 door 
MTRCURY 4 door 
L INCOLN . . . . . . . 
PONT IAC 
FORD 
BUICK 
CHEVROLET . . . . . 
FORD 
FORD 
CHEVROLET 
T R U C K S 
FORD Pick-up 
FORD Pick-up 
FORD l'/a Ton 
« t 
Chevrolet l'/a Ton . .. 
FORD Pick-up 
wool-
Your Friendly FORD Dealer 
The Tradin'est Place In Town 
HOMES THAN ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER 
,uml 
W0-
- -MW 
Swg pmZ C v B S t t ' • v V . • i-1 • 
|er Car for only $1.00 
1.00 buys a USED CAR 
W N ! 
iiHimiiimiMiiiimmiimii 
GET 
ANOTHER 
ONE FOR 
IIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIMIUIHIHM 
C H E V R O L E T . . . . . . 1 150X0 
FORD j 150.00 
FORD j 95-00 
C H E V R O L E T i 9500 
T R U C K S I 
FORD Pick-up | 895,00 
FORD Pick-up | 750,00 
FORD iVt Ton f 75<M* 
Chevrolet l j * Ton 650,00 
FORD Pick-up 475^J 
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BENTON, The Hest Tou 
In Kentucky 
... By a Dam Site! 
* 
Hr,Uon, Kentucky, Thursday. October 20. 1949 
ri/tf l THWEATT 
IffoBSR7.A T HER 
ROUTE 3 
» «m i Kllz»beih Thweatt 
- i T l «|e. died Friday. 
at her Bope on It 
• r j n-cently undergone 
gJito i «t Riverside hos-
Lfc psducah where she was 
•t lor five *eeks 
® a member of the New 
, jutW church 
services were held 
i afternoon «t the Brew 
^ L ^ t church by the 
^ T Rains and Lovd Wil 
fcrisi by FUbeckCann. 
t- j f in the Brewers ceme 
„ jurvlved by her hus 
f t th " ! * * * * " : two sons. 
ind Bobbv Thweatt; two 
' in,, Freeiand Pierce. 
J ^ Robbie Rose, of this 
i brother. Ezra Rose. 
j^Kt two half-brothers, 
j Bo^ nnon. of Cleveland, 
Jadhwst Bohannon, of 
,l ind her parents. Mr 
Grundy Rose, of Roue 
O A K LEVEL 
First In Circulation. First In Advertising 
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest Number 23 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C IJownlng, 
of Route 2, are the parents of a 
daughter, born Monday October 
3rd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Bolen 
' U.VKIU BUSINESSMAN 
c r . s IN BIO CROSLEY 
< » i"$Er I ' i.ANS 
IDtV.4 PEG REE 
iTOCOSEER M. M. 
HAT LODGE HERE 
(ooimunicatlon of T. 
irn-Brnton lodge 02? 
jjiil Monday, October 4 
IP M A degree team from 
L will be pre: ent to con 
[fellM degree on 6 candi-
j[ Master Masons in-
f i l l Nichols. Master 
LlODanleL Secy 
• > tt. Elam. Calvert Cltv busl 
ne; m a n . was a visitor here this 
week and announced his plans 
spent the week end with Mr. and i [ e f r l i e S u* C r " ' S l e y 
Mrs. lien Bolen. nm s r l i ft " r U " ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert W a , . , , ! 2 X ffiS [ r f £ £ £ 
Cop-, of Elva Route I v S ,i ' V T k " 
Ute Rev J A Kelley will preach the CroLley C o m p t y * 
» } A M " ' i ,«v Mr Elam announced the fol-
el Methodist church. Everyone [ lowing selection of Judges (oi 
his local contest: invited 
Th • homemakers of the Oak 
Level community met Tuesday 
with Mrs. W. W. Shorn well with 
the follow ins members presents 
Mesdames W. VV. Shemwell. 
Ruth Joan Smith, Barnctt and 
Kenneth MrGregor. Roswcll A. 
Smith, Tom Carper. Franklin 
Ssvlft, James Nance, N. J. Ty-
nes. A. L MrGjregor, Ruby Con-
ningham and Joe Carper. 
MRS II. K M M i l l s IIONOKKM 
W I T H BIRTI IDAV DINNER 
Mrs II E. Mat his. of Gary, 
'nit., was honor d with a sur 
prise birthday dinner Friday at 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Reed Jones here. 
Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. James Elkins and sons, 
Jimmy and D" «n ; Mrs Mary, 
Irene and Lucy Rudolph. Mrs. 
Mfr t Draffen, Joe It reward, 
and the Rev. O. E. Clayton. 
INDIANA FOLKS VISIT IN 
V I NIL KY HOME NEAR 
BREWERS COMMUNITY 
MISS LADONNK BVEItS 
SUPPER t U F S T s . i v m ' f GRANT McGREGOR IS s t i ( . I IESTS SLNDAV BURIED SUNDAY IN 
Miss Lat.o.meTbyci. e n t e r , a i a l T * ' " < * " * T K K T 
e<l the following guests at a1 | — ~ 
chill supper Sunday1 night in neral ,st.rvlces for Orant Mc 
the home of her parents, Mr Gregor, who died Friday at the 
;tnd Mrs. Leon Hyers at the Ben Riverside ho. pital were held on 
ton Hotel here: Sunday In Paducah, with budial 
Johnny Faye Farley, Joan '110 Fooks cemetery in this 
Walker, Martha K. Morgan, Jno1 ' " 1 " 1 ^-
ttatsel and Maurice Henderson. I 11 W l l s a former resident of 
M a r -ha l l county. 
C '. Englisn. of Rout.- fi. was i 
u Benton visitor Monday and, Mrs. Josle McNatt and Mrs. 
while in town visited the Mar-1 Zora Qrubbs McDanlcl. of Padu 
shall Courier olflcc for renewal cah were visitors In Benton dur-
(of hLs paper. i n K the week end. 
Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. A. F Riley, of near 
Brewers, were their daughter, 
daughter. Goldle and her hus-| 
band. L E. Jones, of Indianapo-
lis Iml . wher • they are connect 
e<l with the Archibanld Memorij 
:tl Home, a home located near' 
LaFayctte, Ind., for the aged 
and infirm deaf. The home is1 
owned and operated entirely by 
<1 af persons and has a total! 
of 3T)0 acres. 
Mr. Jones Is president of the 
k u d Of Directors of the home. ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Pace and 
WEST qiLBERTSVILLE CAFE 
-Chicken, - i ish and Plate Lunches 
West Gilbertsville, Kentucky 
Owned and Operated by Culp Brothers 
( LARK SCHOOL PUPILS 
TO HAVE HALLOWEEN 
PARTY OTOBER 28 
There will be an old fashioned 
Hallow'een and play party at the 
Clark school house Friday night 
October 28, It was announced to 
d::y. 
Everyone is Invited to attend. 
Gilbert Baker and Loman Dot 
son, of Route 4, were In town 
during the past week. They have 
opened an appliance service 
shop 8 miles East of Benton on 
highway 68. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carper 
spent Sunday afernoon with 
Mrs John G. Ivey, of Elva R. 1. 
Does 
loss of 
tearing 
lobYou 
Success a n d 
| k p p i n e s s ? 
* for the bard ol hear-
i hin discorercd thai 
•tharii* lid rttlurei them to 
i Rnocu tad looaJ lilt . . i 
bar dearly again without 
»Iktici ose-unit Beltone it to 
••ntr. No tcparatc battery 
l i t dugtiag batter\ -t. 
fastd (or power in.! I . IT. 
jfclutton 
lathe Ear 
Ruth Armstrong, of Trap. Tenn. family have returned from Ann 
Mrs. Dora Lents. Mrs. H E. Math Arbor, Mich, to Calvert CUy R j ' 
is, Mr. and Mrs Reed Jones. 1, where they will make their 
Janice Fay Jones, Joan Elkins, home. Wil: on and his bjiother)' 
Bobby Gone Elkins, and Joe T. Martin Pace are makln ' plnns 
Jones. t i opeprate a mill. 1 j 
DEAD STOCK WANTED 
Call 
KENTUCKY RENDERING WORKS 
Phone 4866 Paducah 
Prompt Removal of Dead Stock 
In Sanitary Trucks 
All Phone Charges Paid by Us 
n m n a m H ! 
FIREPLACE FIXTURES 
-i- >*! 
Complete Ensembles 
or Seperate Items in 
Polished brass or Hammered Finish 
Buy Now on our Convenient Lay-away 
Plan. 
HANK BROS. 
212 Broadway Paducah, Ky. 
I u4. Mill 
"•<•1 bt ti l l mt« oi tk< 
. aotKWAt iHMM a^iJ 
LU ROLAND 
[Wtrm Paducah. Ky 
f (or home denu. isra-
|Cost No Obliga-
Hearing 
Service 
. Paducah, Kg. 
Rendering Co. 
'Pick up your dead 
^free. 
n k c t lo Wa ktr 
'Station, Telephr hone 
CARPETS A 
SOLVE YOUR 
FLOOR COVETJKG 
F E 0 B 1 M S F P R STYLE-
QUALITY OR PRICE -
Lccs Glenlicld - 9x12 - 79.50 
• J. w i 'n tlios c.i.'pcls—in all their plctu a p Section 
• ;, our iavoii:e wue . You"ve adored tlu.. clear 
true colors in fine homes. Pick a tone-on-tone, a modern 
u . . » t ed ef i i r on- ol Lse. iLin ceniu.y florals. All 
t. v o; 1. Make " plciuy- oryour-nonej1 investment in 
LJ "tiio. e heavenly tarpets by Lees". 
Lees Navarre - 9x12 - 98.50 
. .avai .e wool ru^s. A* w.an.lt of gioi.ous patterns to 
..uusi irolu. Gay florais and rl?h shadowtones. Deslgn-
ui u) i..,ike j uu. rooms look larger, brighter, lovelier, 
n'.oy're clo..e-wo\en and long-wearing to give you style 
, .us Vi..ue. Ail colors are dyed by Lees special formula in 
alnless steel dye-vats--for —lasting lustre. The price Is 
->Av--but don't forget—you can depend on a Lees. 
Lees Virginian -9x12 - 131.50 
W j haven't had such a rug bonar^za in years. All the Vtr-
ijitiian quality patterns you ve beon hungry for ; ince the 
war— aaid at such a low, low price, l j t n century designs. 
...i.uern tone-on-tone an dtexiured effects. Hardy, resl-
u imported woos—woven >o f te l thick and soft be-
n.at.h your feet. Closely packed tutu for hardy service, 
lo lg, long wear. 
Lees Sweetbriar - 9x12 - 179.50 
If your maiden aunt had s-pent long years hand-hook-
:iig this magnillcient needlepoint textured Wilton—it 
wouldn't look more expensive. Sweetbriar is perfect with 
period or modern. Its sculptured Wilton weave with un-
cut loop pi'e Is specially designed for long wear—mlnlmi-
„"-- soiling, matting, shading. A real value that fairly ra-
ti ate. richness and luxury! 
A '"Big" Surprise - "VALUE" 
For This Week — 
SEE THESE FINE RUGS and CARPETS 
E v e r y b o d y loves P r o v i n c i a l ! W h e t h e r it 's m a p l e , p ine o r c h e r r y -
Co lon ia l , fjrench o r D u t c h ! T h a t ' s why smar t peop l e e v e r ywhe r e 
a r e snapp ing up these s tunning E a r l y A m e r i c a n carpe ts as lust £ 
J a m e s Lees can g e t them o f f the i r looms. T h e y ' r e c o l o r fu l , v e ry 
, -.'.<onabl> pr iced, and so r i ght decora t i v e l y . W o v e n f r o m ya rns 
matl i ' f r on t I 0 0 « impor t ed w o o l - i n beaut i fu l crochet . appliQue. 
i nap l o - l e a f j p a t c h w o r k , hook a,id need lepo int e f f e c t s . E v e r y one 
i R a real i n s p i r a t i o n to the cha rm ing , i n f o r m a l horn, a tmosphere 
that A m e r i c a loves bes t ! Hur ry ; i n - a n d see them today 
You can pay what you like— 
"•ere'j a lofdy Early American Lees 
priced jor every size purie. 
LEES ROOM MAKE 9x12 
Choice 3 colors, 3 desipns. Grey , 
t i e e n , rose. 'Kegu lar 59.50 va lue at 
LEES HOMESTEAD 
Hi t and miss in beaut i fu l co 'ors . 
. cjuiiar 59.50 yalue 
BUY THESE SPECIAL ON EASY TERMS 
5.00 DOWN 1.00 PER WEEK 
HODESJURFORD 
Satisfied Customers Built 'Our Stores 
P A D U C A H M A Y F I E L D 
• / ' ' - - ' , • 
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re current here 
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collections for 
Tuesday show 
drop over the 
ording to City 
s, who report -
- 1 
The 
sident 
"nittee Is com-
layton, chair 
••*», Dr. C. L 
rfc j . Frank 
Lovett, Br. 
»em. Shelby 
ity agent 
mem-
w 
kron Bare-
> Hill; Ei-
| HARD IK 
w s a s . Ho-
Rollle Hl-
M Alone 
' ' t f i S S x > S2| M 
T h o m a s 
ih, was a j 
•day visit 
Y o u r present Insurance costs are • 
*fn' 'nveatijite 
the S T A T K F A R M M U T U A L ' S AUTOJJOB Albert 
pat ient J 
In M a r i d 
the week. 
Miss Patsy Lou Qregory, of R. 
4, was a Friday visitor In town 
Mrs. Lona King, of Aurora, « u 
in town during the week end. 
—Selling Kentucky's Cheapest Auto Polity 
SOLOMON and McCALLUM 
Benton. Ky. Phone 3Mj 
STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
Mr and Mrs. L E. Oregory, 
Route 4 were Friday visitors 
Benton. 
of Briens 
visitors li 
end 
Mrs. Wal ter Hickman, of Ptf 
ma. was a Benton shopper dur 
lng the week end. 
Holes, of 
in town F U N E R A L 
Telephone 
ENTQN 
H O M E 
4651 
K F N T U C K Y 
Mrs. Oenle Edwards and Mis. 
Richard Edwawrds. of Route 1, 
were Saturday visitors In town. 
k of Briens 
yKltors Fri 
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Qregorjr, 
of Route 4. were among the week 
end visitors In Benton 
Tempting styles in lush black su. 
mellow 1 either!, snd rich colors 
See our complete selection 
today... in many sues. * 
Work Duds, Easy On 
The Eye The Budget 
And Washday! 
OF BENTON TAXPAYERS ! 
lour City Taxes before Neveniber 
Plenty of room for him— 
very little room for imprm 
ment, in these sturdy work 
togs. Come see them! Fctl 
them! Price them! - You'U 
BUY them. 
NATIONALLY A D V m i $ ! 0 Ift 
Mad.meltolU, Charm, Photoplay,/ 
and Oood H9w»tk«tj>ing. 
Black 
Calf 2 PER CENT 
Mrs. J. U. Bowling, of Louis-
ville, Is visiting Mrs. J. V. Al-
ford on Route 3 
Mrs. O. L. Denny, of Carrsvllle 
Ky., spent the past week with 
the family of her daughter, Mrs. 
Roy Emerlne here. 
Joe Williams 
PADUCAH. KY 
IN THE SPOTL IGHT Work shirts he'll be proud to wear. Two button down pockets. Double 
stitched. In tan, blue or grey. All 
Sizes 
Heirlooms of Tomorrow Rugged work gloves. Double stitch-
ed all around. Elastic wrist. 
? slippers, vases, ash trays and 
e sets trimmed with handmade 
flowers and China Lace. 
SHOP — FIRST FLOOR 
E>GE and R I D G W A Y 
FURNITURE 
Where Friends Meet' 
Paducah Phone »l 
P R I C E S 
You Can 
A F F O R D ® Grand 
long w 
zipper 
lined--
Moleskin striped work pants. Warm 
and sturdy. All sizes. 
QUALITY FURNITURE TOO1 
- L IV ING ROOM SUITES 
S- BED ROOM SUITES 
- STUDIO COUCHES 
l l f # - MATTRESSES - SPRINGS 
Tops fo r 
or play. • 
ton or 
foriied. 
KITCHEN FUR Denim Overalls, jacket. Warm and 
comfortable. Plenty-of pockets. Blue 
onlny. All sizes. - Dinette Su^es 
- Breakfast Suites'* 
Cabinets - Cook Stoves - Stools, etc 
I'lain MACK1MAW8 Heavy cotton hose. Reinforced toe 
and heel. In white, blue, tan or 
grey. All sizes. CHEAP 
Kitchen R i c h w a n 
w a r m o n t 
s a t i n b o u n l 
double bed 
uy counts are the results! 
t 0 you all day about our 
^entific dry cleaning 
;tiJ yoy send your soiled 
^ e s to us and see what 
produce . our talk is to 
IT M A Y T U R N COLD SOMEDAY - See us for 
Good H E A T I N G STOVE - Oil or Coal 
Values Like These More Fast! Come in nttoday for Widest Selection! 
Crawford -Fergerson Co For the fl Button ol 
rr.ulticola 
matchinf 
Boyi' Fl* 
m a l S l o n r 
October 20. 1949 
t Hickory, m m m ^ m 
fetropolls, 
Itanley. of 
r. and Mrs j 
in Springs 
past week 
[ O WU-
The Marahali Courier 
Lee Coursey, of Calvert City 
Route 2. was a Benton visitor 
during the past week end. 
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Butler 
of Calvert City, were visitors 
ln Benton Friday. 
Albert Penney, who has been a 
patient at the Veterans hospital 
In Marlon, Ul., was home for 
the week. 
Your present Insurance costa are hiA 
the STATRyPARM M U T U A L ! ' 
policies. 
I 
They have many important feature, 
—Selling Kentucky* cheaprnt Auto 
S O L O M O N and McCAllUM 
Hentim, Ky. 
Ph°* I 
STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBl* 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
Items [Hunt. Mr •unt. Mike 
In have re 
»uls, where 
kla Catron 
Blunt Patsy Lou Gregory, of R a Friday visitor In town. 
Mrs. Lona King, of Aurora, was 
in town during the week end. Kentucky Dam's Largest 
Cabins $2.00 up 
-Would Sell or Lease-
See R. D. Smith — West Gilbertsville 
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" the visitors in 
. week end. 
Curt Noles, of 
Visitors In town 
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the time but to-
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a made through 
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ve been found 
me foot print 
Hundreds of FINE COATS for your Selection . . All at Budget Prices 
ALL WOOL 
Gabardines - Sharkskins - Coverts . . . 
Work Duds, Easy On 
The Eye The Budget 
And Washdav! 
flY OF BENTON TAXPAYERS! 
ould-be thieve 
i rough pome type 
Sal that left the 
loot prints. 
iv Your City Taxes before Nevember 
Plenty of room for him-
vtry little room for imprm 
ment. in these sturdy won 
tags. Come see them! Fri 
them.' Price them! - YtM 
M Y them. 
•BLACK, GREY, GREEN, BROWN. WINE, TAN 
BOXY STYLES. TAILORED, CASUALS 
EXPERTLY TAILOIED, SMARTLY STYLED 
ud SAVE 
, of the Hardin 
l has been ac-
Rer. George E. 
attending the. 
inary. 
x h morning and 
is on the secOT.'. 
undaya of eacl 
2 PER CENT You'l l f ind the coat of your choice at thisbudget pr ice-Warmth. beauty, high style, comfort and service des-cribe this lovely group of coats — Sizes 8-20, half sizes 
Another Big 
Z IP LINED 
Joe Williams 
ALL WOOL 
ivember 25 at 2 
ig program by 
committee tie.-
bby Mrs. Orvts 
>gram chairman 
)h Oore, presl-
-ttlct units, will 
speaker. 
are urged to be 
rlsltora are wel-
IN THE SPOTLIGHT 
Heirlooms of Tomorrow Rugged work gloves. Doable itM-
ed all around. Elastic wriit Money Savers 
Wbte slippers, vases, ash trays and 
prette sets trimmed with handmade 
M flowers and China Lace. re current bere 
not official, thai 
H be probed fur-
tpalnn nf the 
CHECK EVERY ITEM 
GIFT SHOP — FIRST FLOOR 
10CHRIDGE and R IDGWAY 
FURNITURE 
"Where Friends Meet'' 
'Broadway Paducah Phone 988 
Oxhide Overall 
Blanket-Lined All The Good ColorsI 
CORDUROY SP°" JACKETS 
Sizes 34-36 Regulars - Longs 
—Maroon - Green - Gray 
Wel l padded shoulders, ful l ra>on 
lined, patch pockets, America's most 
Popular Coat . . Heavy 8 oz. blue denim, 
warm 50r'' wool liningbut 
ton front. 36-48, 
MEN'S 
8 OZ. BLUE DENIM 
BLUE JEANS 
1.69 
For work or school, san 
forized shrunk. Size 2i 
42 waist, rivets and dou 
ble stitched. 
MEN'S 
FOUR BUCKLE The 
sident 
uittee is com-
layton, chair 
•c, Dr. C. 1 
iv. J. Frank 
Lovett. £>r, 
rem. Shelbj 
telty agent 
BOYS' 
8 OZ. BLUE DENIM 
BLUE JEANS 
1.49 
Tops f o r boys in school 
or play, sizes 4-16. but-
ton or zipper f ront- san-
for ized. 
5% WOOL PLAID 
DOUBLE 
BLANKET 
4.98 
Rich warm plaids, so 
warm on the bed, f i rmly 
satin bound, big 1^x84 
double bed size. 
Long, Short Sleeves Medium Weight 
Fampus Hood quality, li-
ve rubber, long wearing. 
Sizes 6-12. Men get them 
early. 
DOUBLE THUMB 
HUSKING 
GLOVES 
i also 
mem-
Men, Save Plenty! Water Repeflfrft 
GABARDINE TOPCOATS 
The lowest price in years on this J / 
smartlf tailored topcoat, raVicoat. / f l , ' 
Colors grey or tan, sizes 34-44, reg- " * 
ulars, longs. (60 per cent wool, 40 . 
per cent rayon) . 
emm Overalls, jacket. Warm and 
wnforuble. Plenty of pockets. Blue 
•Iny. All sixes. ron Bare-
j Hill; Kl-
HARDIN 
/ERB, Ho-
RoUle Hl-
IS CHEAP n a m M A C * ® * * 1 
Double thumb, 10 oz. 
ful l size. Hurry only 60 
doz. at this lo wprice. 
J* what really counts are the results! 
f u^ld talk to you all day about our 
f^g-fast, scientific dry cleaning 
l^-but until yoy send your soiled 
[ ^ d clothes to us and see what 
Jfesults we produce. . .our talk is to 
Malone-
Sr.: Cal-
sn, Scale: 
Ervln POT 
MEN'S 
GABARDINE 
JACKETS 
7.90 
Fine combed cotton gab-
arcj|ina, water repellent, 
wind resistant. Ful l ray-
on lined, elastic waist in-
sert, 86-46. three good col 
ora. 
Gabardine Surcoai .JM 
Ml Wool, California Styled in nttoday for Widest Selection! 
GABARDINE SLACKS 
Six Colors, Sizes 28-42 
Tailored to f i t in Fal l 's best sell 
ing colors. Nothinfe holds a press 
like th|i f ine slack. 
Gabardine Slacks, Blended 
The Marshal! \ 
W.GILUER 
BAPTIST c 
'The Rev CBrttel 
SlU.vdiJ W'hotl J ^ C ^ c h r/ic Marshall Courier 
* SOCIALS and WH08K PUMPKIN? Thiss puizle IN fur the brains 
of Harvey W. Jones, of Route 1, 
anil Osear SheniwHl, of Benton. 
Itoy Phillips, a former ridge 
runner of Route 3, now a rrai-
dent of Benton, rented a garden 
spot here from Charle Morgan, 
who was supposed to share in 
profitH of the garden. A pump-
kin vine grows through a wire 
fenee and into the garden of 
Ernest Pace. 
Who should have the pump-
kin? 
We knoHi who I>ll> get it. 
Thomas 
ih, was a ' 
rday visit Oli»e hap; i 
(WUlle Job, 
Preaching 
V « li oo A 
Charlie Canup. of Route'1, was 
in town Saturday on business. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Chumbler 
of Route 7, were visitors In the 
city and In Paducah Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Solomon 
and Mrs. Rosa Henson. of Cal 
vert City Route 2, were shop 
ping visitors in town Friday and 
white here hajd the Marshall 
Courier sent out to their home. 
Off ice 
Hours 
Daily Read The Courier Classified A< . URIENb 
UAPTIST i 
Joe Jones and Bounce Jones, 
of Route 4, Gilbert Jones, of R. 
3 Joe Faughn, Billy Adams and 
John Brandon, of Benton, are 
teachers In and around Clarkton 
Mo., this year. 
J^TANIMALS REMOVED 
and am all animals on trucks 
djginfected daily. 
F A R M E R S T A N K A G E CO. 
pkgne 36S4 B a r l o w 257 
All Charges Paid 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gregory, of 
Gilbert.' vtlle, were visitors here 
Saturday 
Mrs. John Edd Walker, of May 
field, and Mrs. Ray Harrison, ol 
Hardin Route 1. Were visitors in. 
Benton during the week end. • 
e Stock of Beautiful See Our Largi 
P I E C E G O O D S BONDS Hallowe'en MASKS, cloth type . ; 
Hallowe'en MASKS, Rubber type i 
(All kinds - All descriptions, the funniest and 
fcariest false faces in West Ketucky) 
All Kinds of NOISE MAKERS 
Artificial EARS and FEET 15c and 2 
CHARACTER WIGS 
Jack O' Lanterns .. .j 
SAVE 50% 
WATCHES and DIAMONDS -Corduroy 
-Velvets 
-Botany Wools 
-Imported Wool 
Tweeds. 
-Silk Crepes 
In Printed and plain 
lie Sure To Look Our SttH-k Over Before You Buy! 
Expert W atch Repairing Quick Service 
—Loans On All i'aluables— 
RICKMAN JEWELRY CO. 
206 Broad w*y Paducah, Kentucky 
N O TRUCK IS FINER 
Than a STUDEBAKER 
STOP IN AM) LOOK 'EM OVER! America's 
Newest Trucks and the be^t facilities in town for low 
Cost Trurk Servicing! 
V A U G H N and WALLACE 
MOTOR COMPANY 
216—IS—20 So. 3rd St. Paducah, Ky-
Also many other lovely fabrics not listed, 
SEW AND SAVE! 
V I N C E N T S MAYFIELD 
Northside Square May field, Ky. 
then wrapped and weighted 
down with heavy clamps, the 
f l o a t i n g derr icks and heavy 
tractors on shore pulled the pipe 
into the under-water ditches and 
across the river. 
When the four Ohio River lines 
had been safely installed, they 
were joined on each bank to the 
main pipe line. 
Crossings Are Inspected 
Once the contractors and 
construction crews finish their 
job, Texas Gas begins its weekly 
routine of vigilence, inspecting 
i.l 85jDO 
8.1100 MO 
C. WiJDO 
TRADE WITH YOU wtBttfemeni and w e d d i n g r ings in matched 
' ~ L l e « r sparkling g e m s in sett ings of ex-
»«rkm»nship. Spec ia l ly pr iced to make your Come in we'll that will mean 
take your old tractor in on new and modern Ferguson 
more profit and less work to you! 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
•01 BrM*r«y 
Paducah, Ky 
We offer you the best in 
Me haniral Rep •irs 
On 
Cars and Tractors 
H'e do the j(>b right and 
keep the price right. 
Small Selection of 
Tractors 
and used equipment 
FIRST SHOWING 
The All New and Modern 
FERGUSON DISC PLOW 
NOW ON DISPLAY 
SEE IT TODAY! 
We Have A Few New 
A long gfction of pip*, bent to ttu cos-
tour oft h€ rivet bank, if mow* to-
wards the crottinff point 
the lines to see that tides, cur-
rents, shift ing sands and water 
commerce do not interfere with 
the carefully constructed under-
water crossings. 
FERGERSON TRACTORS 
O N DISPLAY 
S T O K E S 
TRACTOR & IMPLEMENT CO 
TRANSMISSION 
CORPORATION 
Across From Co-op Store Murray, Ky. ^ 
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H. UlLBERTSVILLt. 
b a p t i s t c h u r c h 
tThe Rev. Curtlx Haynes, FnsUin! 
Sui.>..uy school 9:46 A. M ' 
Preaching , 11:00 A V. 
Bible Study Wednesday night 
BYPU B OO 1 . . 
Preaching 7:uo i ' .N 
Olive Baptist Chuir ll 
(Willie John: 'ii, Po-slor1 Preaching itrvic . eti i >vi i 
day at 11:00 A. M.. tU'i 7.00 P; 
M. 
! Si'nday school at lli « •'., 
I Prayer inoelin-' V m> <! 
| at 7:00 P. M 
i Eveiyonj Welcr i . 
First Missionary 
Baptist Church 
programs 
ndist Church MABRY'S BOAT DOQ 
Boats and Motors for Rent 
Turn north at Kate's C a f c 
Baits - Tackle - Minnows 
Cold Drink* 5c 
/ mile ht lou KM- '»«"« <>" Tennessee river lu 
H eat GilbertsiUle. Ku 
' Ry E. A. Mailils, Pastor* 
The l'.e\ lv A Mahls, amioun. 
<•"* the folic.vviotj schedule of services a" Cumberland Pretty 
Sunday sr'i ,ji 
10:00 a. ni., l'wu: 
l"f etching ,.ci . 
Mid Third Si |nl, • 
Unity 
Sunday at i|' ; 1 icaihltit l'<i 
Sti sdays .it l j l :00 
Woodrow Holland. Supt. 
9:30 A. M. Sunday School. 
6:30 P. M , Baptist Training 
Union. The place for every mem 
ber. James L. Emerlne Director 
A cordial welcome awaits you 
n any and all these Gospel meet 
Ings. 
7:30 P. M. Evening Worship. 
7:00 P. M., Wednesdays The 
Hour of Prayer. 
j morning worship. r'wuiums. l,as,or 
U 9:45 A M" 
,, Gen. Supt worship Service at Sermon by the Pas 
a fellowship meets 
as advertised in LIFE 
l> M. Kiworth 
r services each 
Christian Church 
Funderhurk. Ministerl 
y school '45 A M 
i :„• 1 ;<, at 11:00 A M 
I •' ' .p meeting al 
U r c g. m o r k u w 
CHIROPRACTOR 
» Southside of Square 108 E 
• rn 12th St. Renton. Kentucky 
KM office 5031 K'*: 2/•''•< 
ter vices 
Office 
Hour* 
Dally HRIES&HUli' 
HAI'TIST ChUH 
lllllllllllllllllll I 1111111II It 111 Hiuij immi«Mi| 
I lie Fellowship meetings arc ilivin,; very popular and grow ! In attendance. I", ivei .. •-tings Wednesday '•t at 7.no o'clock. 
|j- Mi. • xt 'ided an tnvt fi t wi r,hlp with us 
:- •. r. m1 10:45 A. M. — 
(T. L t.ampbciil, Pj oi i 
(C. L. Niceley. P. D . !' ten 
Preaching 10.45 A 81 
Baptist Training 'mio.i 0 '< 
V M Wayne Powc.l. ."c.lei'u 
">i rector. 
7:30 P. M.. Sunday Gcnnon t>) 
he I'astor 
Prayr.r meetings V. odn. ..d •>» 
at 7 3D P. M 
PSX I fry j 
.amber Cotnpan 
> robbers aomt 
iht November 18 office was rifi by the locttrs : 
e main' office oi 
damaged conafci- fc i 
would-be mbb-
tried to open . 
kind of chteel to 
According to in-
taed on the at-
•>nly $21 a 
the time but tfc 
get to the cash. 'V 
a mad* through 
N and officers , 
?ves apparently y* 
front window. ^ 
ve been found 1 
3ie loot prir: 
alnly visible b. 
ould-be thieve 
trough some tyj 
rial that left t 
loot prints. 
G MINISTER TMtAE 
: s C i r c u i t 
'••••ii HOSS, Pastori Sunday school eacti 
it in A. M. each K'rst Sumlay i'"' ' .M., and Third Sun 
it 7:30. 
Lev 'i. Sunf.iy scnool oacl. 
. it H):00 A. M. 
each i.econd Sun t 11 tH) A. M.; and Fourth 
evenings al 7:3C jnt drove Kunda.1 «eho« iiicl v al lit 00 \. ivt. hir • each '.ni*~! n li.v at 
\ li., and V.rM Sunday 
Toy Houser was a Sf 
night guest of Mr. and M 
Carper. 
BONDS All Kinds of 
I N S U R A N C E : 
F i r t - A u t o m i ' i 
" I t ' s R i f ? h t I f W o W i i t c 
1 PEEL and HOI LA 
BENTON. PHONE l.v.1 
r-^fr r inf jof io fM 
|KS, cloth type ; 
KS, Rubber type . . J 1 
Ml descriptions, the funniest and 
faces in West Ketucky) 
KS1 MAKERS 
md FEET 15c and; 
XTGS I 
SUAL ry h 
AC.iillgS al 
VVV-d.'-,. 1 'HI A M 
7:00 T. M. 
Ijidies' nihil Class, Wednesdays 
e of the Hardin 
1 has been ac-
Rev. Oeorge E 
attending the, 
mary. 
ich morning and, 
on the second 
iundajrs of eacl; 
r Mc^ 'ilna Wednesdays 
M A Y F I E L D (•" ricrnan 
) I L 
. . . F U R N A C E 
Mt t t t i , u •• master strokes oi tailoring . . . squares 
a button yoke, buttons flap pockets and adds a detach-
able belt in a suit intended to slim your 5'5" or under 
figure-to fit with a minimum of alterations. In G L E N -
T E R R Y - a n exclusive fabric designed by and for Murray 
Sices. In oil the new Fall shades. Sizes l2Vt to 20'/a. 
A. TO PRESENT 
SCHOOL 4 
the Palma PTA; 
the school build ' 
vember 25 at 2 
ig program by 
committee he^ 
bby Mrs. Orvii 
ygram chairman 
3b Gore, presi-
• tact units, will 
speaker. 
are urged to be 
/lsltor* are wel-
t-known home 
to relieve dis-
lng, com-
If you rub 
orks even 
' And often 
miseries of 
i v it.. Get the 
VupoRubl 
KENTUCKY 
r e current here 
not official thai 
11 be probed fur -
coccinn r»f the 
A. $ 85M 
B. $100.00 
C. $175:00 
collections f o r 
Tuesday show 
drop over the 
ording to City 
s, who report -
• 0 1 • rood way 
Paducah, Ky The 
sident 
e ' 4 
" r.ittee is com-
'layton, chair 
^Se, Dr. C. L 
S. Frank 
Lovett, 8r_ 
vem. Shelbv 
tcity agent 
ly mijjhted 
ich passes near here , 
i v i d ed i n t o t w o o r 
inder the w a t e r as 
ince strainst f u t u r e 
t h e u n p r e d i c t a b l e 
g r i v e r j..ti>. T e x a s 
srienced contractors 
6 c r ews and equip-
scene. On the w i d e 
ns tance , t h e f l e e t 
aung d r edges that 
five f oo t t renches 
ttom to hold the four 
ry pipe. 
derr i cks w e r e also 
e c r o s s in if. A f t e r 
lipe hail be. n we lded 
the r i ve r bank, and 
A Protlurl of Central Metart 
Permanent plcturf 
from • 
Guaranteed 
Camera 
iron Bare-
e Hill; El-
; HARDIN 
M A S , HO-
Roille Hi-60 teconda 
Malone 
Sr.: Cal-
:u, Scale. 
Ervin Pt> 
THKRK'S MORI COMFORT IN A POMTI««.i 
tt'« ... much nicer to rid» in • PonTi.c-thm'- I"*11' J SITSCET„t .h. ^ ..r. .M. ««— 
.,,,1 «<t. K in . ....Ir .muolh «n.l co« l » » l « l>» 
e n s i m il 
Murray, Ky, C ^ P O K A T I O N 
CftHNEP FOOD SALE 
The Marshall Courier Benton, Kentucky/. Thursday, October 20, 1949 
I T A M E E T I N G I S H E L D 
H E B E M O N D A Y N I G H T 
The first regular meeting of 
the Benton I T A was held Mon-
day night, at the school, with 
Mr. Homer Miller, the president, 
presiding. 
A program was a r r a s a H r ^ 
Mrs. Pont Nelson, w h l i ' M Q H F 
ed an address by the l t i ' vT l 
Frank Young. pastor oMthe 
First Missionary Baptist cWSrch 
here, and a musical selection by 
Tommy Hurley. 
Af ter the program, Prof. T. 
A. Chambers gave the members 
a cordial welcome. Following 
the business meeting a short 
•ocial period was held. 
•kS O C I A L S a n d State's BiffVft 
*... rvA'8 
Kentucky Dam 
W I N ! BIG PRIZES IN KROGER'S PERSONAL * 
0 0 b r a n ® ' Thomas <;cah, was a 
Ifurday visit 
Mrs. Lucy Nell Lyles attended Clint Johnson and daughter, 
a Beauty convention in Padu Mrr. Clay Cole, of Route 3, were 
cah Monday. visitors !n Benton Monday. 
State Game Warden J. D. Mr and Mrs. Allen Fleming at 
Woods, of Oilbertsville, was In tended funeral and burla servi-
town Monday on business. ces In Columbia, Tenn., Wednes 
day for a brother-in-law of Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Edwards, Fleming, a Mr. Knox W. Tim 
of Elva Route 1, were shopping ions, 
visitors here Monday. | 
I Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ivey. Mr. 
A. T. Hlggins, Merchant, of and Mrs. Truie Wyatt, of Routes 
Briensburg, was a business vis- 3 and 4. attended the Grand 
ltor In town Monday. Ole Opry In Nashville Saturday 
night. • 
Clint and Claud Clark, of R 
5. were Saturday visitors in the Mr. and Mr: John Luke Cope 
city. land, of Detroit, were guests the 
Ipast week of his parents. Mr. 
Mr and Mrs. Luther Hill, of and Mrs, Coy Copeland on Route 
Route 4, were Saturday visitors 1. 
In town. 
Torn Lents, of Plant City, Fla , 
Mr and Mrs. Lecll Williams Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kyler, of Mor-
were Sunday guests of relatives gan field. Ky.. were guests the 
in Glasgow, Ky past week of Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Duncan, Mr.-. Cora Lents, and 
W T. Swift, of Hardin Ruute the family of Albert Lents on 
1, was a Benton visitor Monday, i Route 3. 
A FRIENDLY NEWSP. 
ffzefs BUICK SUPER SEDANS 
IACH WHK r ^ W i t h D y n a f l o w , w h i t e s idewal l tires, hea te r , radio, back-up light, 
Sleek chrome. Whispering T W « w -
toalt 10 your taste. 
N E X T 5 0 0 0 PRIZES 
ION Etat «[{| 
3-Prs. HOUYWOOD 
M...„P nylon hose 
Jl gauge, full fashioned, with Ian edp. 
IF ANY 2nd PRIZE WINNER . 
unable to take the N.Y. trip he will 
be awarded a prize oI comparablt 
v a l u e . . . a 
S p a r t o n Television 
Model WOTY r S 1 ! ^ 
viewing area, ILQAAI 
Each winner In the weekly contests wJH b» eligible to compete fcr the Qrar.d Prise In a separate contest I JJbinet ' * " ' f* i 4 i i 1 J 
at close of final week's contest. Enter. Enter often—boott your chances to win. I 
HERE'S WHAT YOU D 0 " " Fill In the correct brand name for any Send the dated end from a Kroger Hot-Dated Coffee bag or tlw ttar. 
of the 54 advertising slogans on the official entry blank. They're assy, off strip from a Kroger Coffee can, «nd the printed portion of the label 
well-known slogans such asi "Breakfast of Champions"..."Tbf Pause tfcat apnttlnlng the brand name you identified. Mall to: *>»/» Cmui, 
Refreshes." Look for slogan clues at Kroger Stores. Theft writ* a last Use Bci PR., Chief* 77, llUnoit. 
to this jingle: 
"hoe Bettor /er Let/' u the rfog®i <j knew. 
Il lelh mi that oil Kriftr Jrrieei est I Ml/, 
f t I find til the brands i/ul Iliki on dhply 
C A R D O F T H A N K S 
We wish to thank our neigh 
bors and friends for expressions 
» f sympathy and acts of kind-
•i ss shown during the Illness 
and at death of our deaf moth 
er and grandmother, Ada Fair-
cloth." Also Bro. Elbort Young 
for his consoling words; (he Fil-
bcck-Cann Funeral homo. May 
t '.nd bless you all. 
Ray FalrclOth and family 
Mr. nnd Mrs J a m e s Hamlet 
<»f Routet 2. were M«ndity vis 
It on". In Benton 
DEPENDABLE SINCE 1873 
• E A C H 2nd P R I Z E W I N N E R "ill also rccelvt ac Evans Handbag completely fitted and con. 
taining 2 round-trip airline tlckeu to N.Y. PLUS 2 sensationally rtew automatic 
^ r„icA» ,„T LIGHTERS rrvfP 
i J S S ^ *New York ttlp winners wlli nay at the Sutler C \ J l I 
Hotel . . Visit Billy Rose's Diamond Horseshoe VVl. m K ^ T V / 
B . . . Fred Astaire's Dancing Studio . . . lunch with n [ [ , , , ' G E S f f f S 
1/5pes In Grill Room of Hotel T a f t . . . See Sonja 
• Henle's Ice show . . . have cockulls at the Vander- r " J / f T ^ 
I bill . . . dinner at White Turkey Restaurant . . <\ . 
I go to show at Radio City Music Hall . . . 2-bour X j j J J g i j i * ' 
Commodore Sighueeing trip . . . see N.Y. from 
Ladle* |oy-pkt»i Empire State R o o f . . . brunch In Ebony Room of u ^ i . i . . , 
Prince George Hotel... see Sutue of Liberty... aqd T.OT u j s l . 
in !»«»•« , l p e t l t l ..Behind the Scenes" tour oTRadlo City. 
5 118 CONTESTS I 55S5 PRIZES PLUS A M,000.00 CASH OltIND PRIZE 
Fur Table — Ttm.il — Sandwiches 
Serving Western Kentucky With Th>• Freshest III etui You ( ,tn 
KmcIIIIOFF'S HA KF.H > PR EE E N T R Y B L A N K S AT KROGERI 
HURRY I 2nd CONTEST ENDS OCTOBER 26. 
D R A S T I C P R I C E R E D U C T I O N S 
Kroger Hot-Dated 3-Ik k* Jl.il 
SPOTLIGHT COFFEE .. " 42c 
F R E N C H B R A N D „ lb. 49c 
K R O G E R C O F F E E .... lb. 55c 
Thursdi 
P a d u a G e t this N E O P R E N E APRON 
»nk i , irfW- llbby'i teb.li 25' 
/ ' A n Tomato J«lc. 
J H C i J n - ^ 0 » l order bloaki at «r»|.r 
99-yeai 
Manufa 
ed out 
divider, 
any otl 
Yori st 
Three 
APRICOT 
HALVES 
* . G " B l r s 3-256 
t ~ y I L r . r ~ r ' n l l T H E D W I G H T has a f l o o r p lan w i t h 
' J nrn% an ou ts tand ing abundance o f ciost.it spu-i 
,.0«00- & c e - The re a re ten i l o s e t s , inc lud ing the 
« » s . o » K c en t r a l l y l ocated s t o r ag e c loset wh ich 
is l a r g e enough to house such bulky 
f j X i , . • household equ ipmen t as n s ew ing niach-
•jfl—1 ' ine. Bes ide u w a r d r o b e in e v e r y one 01 
2 " ' • ' f~* P "1 1 t l u ' bedrooms, the re is a handy c loset 
1 J ^ s i l »o«'e"o a a l each en t ran e to the house, a towe l 
1 | J cabinet in the ba throom, a l inen c loset 
y r i r ? 1 I - J ^ in the ha ( and a b room closet and a pot 
n and pan c loset in the k i tchen. 
Ckl * D*l.»f, t>»0 1 
l i l rit i T " 1 1 he second f l o o r p lan o f T h e D w i g h t 
- - || » p rov ides space i'or two bed rooms wh ich 
U 11 niay be f in ished at a l a t e r date , i f de-
s ired. 
T h e modern k i tchen and d ine t t e a re 
D imens ions o f T h e D w i g h t a re 34 sepe ra t ed f r o m one ano the r by cup-
f e e t by 32 f e e t . T h e flloor area o f the boards. A l l r ooms in T h e D w i g h t open 
house is 1088 square f e e t . I t has a vo l - l n t , ° the center hal l , a l l o w i n g f r e e c i r 
umne of 24,153 cubic f e e t . cu la t ion . 
T h e D w i g h t ha sa f u l l basement . 
I lans ca l l f o r f r a m e ' construct ion 
throughout w i th a s id ing ' ex ter ior . T h e 
roo f is covered w i th aspha l t shingles . 
We hope we can be of service to you on plans for a New 
Home. We Invite you to discuss your plans with us. 
G I V E N ! This sturdy olumlnuffl 
C A N O P E N E R ,,,4.1.11. 
with I lobal from L M K _ ,lk BRIENS 
C L I B S 
SCHOOL • TREASURE HUNT BRANDS 
arc marked with a star. Buy now 
and win some of those S555 prizes 
In Kroger's big $65,000 Brand 
Name Treasure Hunt. Look for dun 
al jmtr Kroger Store. 
F resh W h o l e or C a l l i e Style 
Sugar Cured Hickory Smoked Swift ' s Oriola K R O G E R FLOUR 
C $179 Lean Shoulder Cuts 
Sco t t H 
Route 2. 
the M a n 
Derby, pr« 
corn per 
piece of 3 
Boneless 
Kroger, f iner whiter 
Headless and Dressed Spiced with caramel fudge 
clover. I 
Af te r PH 
per cen t pi 
of J -8-6 » 
field was I 
wi th Kert 
plowed S \ 
s ide dresaei 
of Amonlf-
plowing R< 
p a n and dl 
QUALITY BUILDING MATERIALS 
BUILD THROUGH F : I A 
Treas Lumber Ce 
from Foundation to Roof 
Phone 2301 
::::ns!:::::r:t:«innrrr: 
Large Bunches—Sweet and Good 
Benton. K 
m?m 
